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OeaJattetlerT With Big Berleik Shew

nVamif Sherlock Vs. "BAM" rmu
ftuiMftiHuawtr
i

Men's Hats
Velours, Derbra andiaf tt nemoaeiea
Inte latest itjlfK and
retrlmmtd equal te
new.

jtffcnaa Hal Ce., 135 S. IOtk St.

f College Football.
ft Kwnrthmere vs. Pennsylvania
f ATTJDAT. OCT. 1. SiSO P. at.
r. MKIOMKN SCHOOL vs. l'HNNSVLVANIA.

J laserm seata M, $1.60 tad. II, On uli at' gjpji, Olmbels and Athletle, ouneil OAee,
invent. -- , . .. .

Itrei Aemiinnt Jbast dudui 11.00.

ROSE TREE RACES
MEDIA, PA.

t Today and Saturday, 2 P. M. .

Ckity Henot Entored th Flat and
Crott-Ceuntr-y Raeet

Te reaeh traekt take train from Bread Bt.
Line from eeth St. te Modla'Xnteo

inntr nd treundi north of Media en Proridenoo
sitl.
l Ut, Farklnc Spaces MS and IH.UI

ilz admltileni. Admission tl. Aute
iimlulen OrandiUnd II oe.

At latt Thty Art Metchti. Who Will It Bt?

11TH ST. ARENA
Ilia ft Cataarine St. Je Crif e, Matcknakcr

TONIGHT

Jee Tiplitz vs. Bebby Barrett
Jeannr Mtaltr ti. Ckarlai Kid Mirrajr

1 t otker touts. Prices SSe. 11.10, 11.03, no hither
en jaleVenetUn Cafe, formerly

BrtJtta, Mth .ft llbert i Cunningham
' Saw. 10 D, ea Di,i oe 5i,."'. "arear

hoot Jehn umien ueunti. Oot
nati new.

WAR
THEtfEWSTYlEIlf

Arrew
Cellars
CtoettJPeabedy 6Ce.Inc
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We Don't
Urge Yeu te Buy!

Yeu can "ahep" here without
bring- - made te feel uncomfor-
table If you de net Jbuy.
We rely upon our unurfnal

ecbnd-floe- r vnluea, ear pars
wool weatlnRB, strictly hnnd
tailoring nml exclusive atylea
te xrll you und net the nalea-me- n.

We cordially Invite you up te
see our Salts and Overcoats nt
MB, whether you huy or net.
Purcbailne Agenta' Orders Accepted

DALSIMER
2nd FLOOR --

OverNWIONALj(rJrfthDA
nrjwQ STORED

Cor. 13th & Market Sts.
Open Saturday Until 10 F. M.

Taaaai w

gii..r..V.-'.LV,11.1.7TT- O

The BEST
Sporting Goods

At LESS
Than you txptct

te pay
NO IMITATIONS
Be wlie, leek everM
out atoeK before you
nurch&m.

Seme of Our Numerous Specials

FOOTBALL ) Jeriey,
BASKETBALL &
SOCCER ) Sleckinga

English 8oecer Imported Soccer
Footballs Shoes

na Velua New Itta. Vorue New
. . .Slli.OO .37,30 3lu.fl) S7.00

M am .16.00 JIM) S0.00
Ji.W .9i 60 $0.00 J3.8B

MlGenuine "HeUpur," $7.00
fOOTBALL PANTS R.. a nni 7C

iiFnnTnin B.;i.' - irrrir"-- '
tJgQYS1 PANTS R;, $3.SO-$- 2.40

Shoulder Pads Headjears
tl Beat en Market 7. Value Neii M
A Vary Goed Padi 10.00 $1.00
li v, raiua New

10 00 .14.00
14.00 $8.74

M.00 .. 74 Thl la a geed buy

OKIelal Football Football Shoes '

t Am. Value Nate Itta. Value New ',,,., .S6.3U 810 00 $7.60 I

toen .$3,00 S7.ne ,..,.,$6,60 '
I 3 00 ..,'.'. .11.85 nr,e $i,se

Baikelball Shn9 Gym Suits
llil(,,1thWnpra
H i"eV. Buotlen

routs
Hocka 50

M It 60JS.S5 Phees !J2i8?i Haavv hKl Hblrts
MA

rnti, 11,85 ISe

Mail Ordtn Promptly Filled
0n

"
Friday and Saturday Evaniafi

Pusen Gettlieb&Bltck
409 Seuth 8th St.

Lembard III!
XXXX33XXXXXXS
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His 70 at' Pine , Valley Was
the Premier Feat

'
, of 1922

AMERICA LEADS ON LINKS

With the gelflnc wnBen fadlnn awny
te n finlsn, It Is eaHy te loekback' and
pick out of the mnss of uplendid pcrler-manc- cs

the. best one that he been mad
In the Philadelphia district.

There have been semo extraordinary
rounds played n't the various clubs here- -

nbeuts. Beth professionals and ama-

teurs hove stepped out' with a braW of
piny that marked Phltadelphlnns the
home of splendid players.

Yet there is one feat that se tran-
scends every ether thnt there Is no

ground for argument, it la close te the
ultimate in golfdem the best nljigle

round that has ever been reeled off in

the memory of man.
Goeriro V. Ketnn's 70 at Pine Val

ley is the feat that brought a burst of
appreciative comment from golfers all
ever the world. The best of them have
pleyed that tricky course, and the best
have' found trials and trlbuatlenir en
every hole.

Grentland Rice quotes Cyril Telley
ns saying, "I can't lmaglne nnyene
eettlng n 70 at Pine Valley. I knew
Rotan did it, but It seem se Impossible
thnt it doesn't make a real Impression
en my .mtntl."

Most golfers In Philadelphia have
played the Pine Valley course ; have
fought and swero their wearisome way
through the cruel traps. There is
trouble for every bad shot ; almost as
much as for the fair one. It requires

golf en every hole. There is
e resting up en nn easy one every new

and then.
Seme professionals have played Pine

Valley in the middle 70s, but some of
the best have scattered 8s and Os ever
their cardB. and carried home totals
well up in the 80s and 00s.

Rotan payed his magnificent round In
tournament competition. Ait06'1

against him in thnt field were Telley and
Wethcrcd, and a whole host of ether
stars. Yet he went out there and turned
a trick that no ether man has been able
te de since GMreCrumn laid the
foundations for the Pine Valley Club.

( V It is the perpetual tltlenelder
of Texas. He wins the championship of

the Lene Star State as consistently as
Frnncis Ouimet does In the land of the
Sacred Ced. A wiry, fel-- ,.

tnini nf the Southwest. Rotan.
bv his brilliantly consistent work this

.summer, tnKes ins !";- - -

golfers in the United Stntes.

The British Opinion v v

Mr. Bernnrd Darwin, who is gen-

erally recognized ns England's greatest
golfing writer, 1ms come out with the
statement thnt American golfers nre
i,ft.. i,nn their English rivals. He
likes their snappier iron play, their
better putting.

tt n.imita- - nt pntirse. that conditions
In England are mere difficult: that the
blowsy winds nre n Dig uanuicau. uui
he bewi te the skill of the Americans
vnFi" fFrnppfllllV.

j'lr. Darwin's statement Is only the
Truth. British laurels In golf have
withered in the liiht venr. Their cher-
ished open was wen by Walter Hagen,
nn American -- horn stnr. Their crack
amateur team wqb defented In the inter-
national team matches bv the Ameri-
cans, nnd their stars failed most dis-
mally in their efforts te win the United
States open nnd nmnteur titles.

This should net be taken to mean that
Britain is a feuntnln-hcn- d of peer golf.
They are excellent players across the
water ami geed, sportsmanlike men.
But they have slipped badly in com-
petitive play. Either that or America
lias come te the fore with nn unprece-
dented'' rush. Pcrhnps the latter ex-

planation is the truer one.

Jenes' Fine Round
Next te Rotan's 70 at Pine Valley

the finest fent. of the year was the 63
Bebby Jenes made en the par 72 East
Lake course at Atlanta. Beb already
held the record, but he wanted te better
It. He did with a vengeance.

He was 0 under par for the course.
had nine birds and nine pars, which is
as sweet a geinng miracle as one can
find in a yenr's search of the record.
far (out) tB4."B348 6 30
Jenes (out) .... 3U44hb 4 si
Par (In) 4 3 443644 83(172
Jenes (In) 43S4S48S 33203

GIRLS' HOCKEY SEASON
GETS UNDER WAY TODAY

Three Games In Private Schoel
League This Afternoon

With the opening gemes of the Pri-
vate Schoel Leaguu today the girls'
hockey season gets Its official start,
flermnnlewn Friends' Schoel plays
Oprentz en the former's field; Friends'
Schoel .meets Mary Lyens Schoel nt
Swnrthmerc, and Agnes Irwlr Sclvii
epeses Sprlngsldc Schoel a' Jlicstnut
Hill.

Tomorrow the college) season gets
under way. when Temple plays Swnrth-
eorc nt Cunningham Field, Swurth-mer- e.

The Private Schoel Leacuc' cen&ists
of six teams, nnd wns originated some
three years age by Miss Violet Mange,
who was then coaching hockey nt
Springside. A cup is awarded each
year te the winner. The first year It
was wen by Friends' Select, but the
list two seasons has been iu the pos-
session of Ocrmnntewn Friends.

Each school must have a first and
second team, which ploys in the same
geme; ouch playing half the contest.

The teams of this lengue have first
call en the services of Miss Gertrude
East, the English Internationalist, who
lies greatly Improved the individual nna
tcamweik of each school,

KARNAC WILL TRAVEL
FOR REST OF SEASON

Germantown Eleven Leses Heme
Grounds at 18th and Rockland
The Karnnc Club has lest Its home

grounds at Eighteenth and Rockland
streets and has been forced te travel
for the rest of the season. They opened
the season under the nnme Knrnac-Lega- n

by holding Racine te a score --

le.iB tie and then traveled te German-tow- n

and played Immaculuta C. C,
formerly the and
wen, 7--

Fer games Saturday or Sunday, ad-

dress A, F. Belger, 4001 Yerk read.

Leenard Outbexei Pedre Campe
Reading, Ia., Oct. 18. Johnny Leenard, of

Allentown, outbexed Pedre Campe. the Fill-liln- e

heru. the former winning .five of the
elaht rounds, while the ether three were
Mv.n. Haflllnr 1'Ankas. of Headlnir. out.
classed Johnny Terrer, of New Yerk, In eight
reunda. Jn Hyan, of Philadelphia, knocked
out Hay nibbem, of eliding. In tlIhe fourth

ireuna, jennny of Allentiawn. out- -

puncnea jennny uurituu , of netblehem, la eU
reusa.
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Danville Today

Danville. Ky., Oct. 18. The
of Centre College entrained

here -- early today for their trip te the
Harvard Stadium, where next Satur-
day the third annual
foetbnll panic will be plaved.

Twenty-fiv- e players. Conches Meran
nnd Bend, Dr. C. E. Allen, faculty

and student Manager
Berrymnn mnde up the pnrty.

Coach Moren's schedule called for
arrival of the pnrty arBosten Thursday
neon; practice by the squad Thursday
afternoon at the stadium or Braves'
Field and the final workout in the sta-
dium Friday morning.

Players selected te make the trip
were Roberts (captain), Crcger, Cov-

ington, Lemen. Bartlett, Hudgins, Tnn-ncr- ,

Orcen, Snewdny, Johnsen, Lig-
gett, Hunter, Thomnssen, Klmbel, Ru-bnrt- h,

Weed, Kubnlc, Lynch, G.
Jenes, C. Jenes. Cecil, Combs, Row-
land, Gerdy and Shndean.

Rrit Ea3.

Puts
Heur of
for

With

Cambridge, Oct. 18. That the liar-- ,

vnrd team will get Its ptiffest opposi-

tion of the middle sensen next Saturday
when Centre College comes from Dnn-vlll- e,

Ky., was taken Inte consideration
yesterday when Beb Fisher started
things going behind the Soldiers Field

week his team had all the de-

fensive work It could stand, and surely
showed results against the plays used
by Bowdeln. The attack, however, was
ragged, and In 6rdcr te stnrt things
moving again nnd te get the team en
its tees ns it wns against Hely Cress.
Fisher staged as strenuous an after-
noon's play as his team lias had.

With Churchill and Chnpln in the
hnckfield for Owen nnd Gelirkc and with
Kernnn playing center In place of Clark.
Fisher put the regulars and the best of
the substitutes through a grueling
hour's workout against the scrubs.

Jim Knox's black jerseyed team has
been recently by some
nlajers who have been wenring varsity
uniforms, nnd the playing was of regu-

lation order from start te finish.

With several new
men In the first-strin- g line-u- p, the
Tigers managed te shove across two
tniVohdewns ngnl""' Nat Tee's Omelet
tes en University Field yesterday. An
ndded spirit of mnrked
the practice, and seemed te fereca'.t
that a fierce Tiger will face University
of Maryland, In Palmer Satdlum this
Biunij. ,
Condi lteper is nei yei snusneu wiu.

the work of Mb varsity eleven. The
,

? galne ,

!l" n i ,;nint Cnlente Rntnrdnv wus"entirely discarded In scrimmage
and a new combination was tried.

Gray and Tillson were en the wings
instead of Smith and Stout; Trout
and Hills were at 'tackle in place
of Treat and Snyder; Heward nnd
Lawrence played the guard positions In
lieu of Dickensen nnd Snlvcly, while
Griffin served ns snapper back instead i

of Alferd.

YALE Despite the defeat by Iowa
last Saturday, Yale football circles nre
optimistic about the rest of the season
and expect a strong" cemebnek in the
next few weeks. Peor work by the
tackles and the necessity of using a
makeshift brickfield because of Injuries
te the regulars were offered today by
football as the chief rea-
sons for Saturday's defeat.

Captain Jerdan was hack in uniform
and went through' n signal drill with
the varsity. Ills return and the
probable return of O'llearn next week
are expected te strengthen the varsity
for the Army game.

NAVY Most of the players who took
part in Saturday's game against Urn
powerful Bucknell eleven remained out
of the scrimmage . yesterday and
went through nml ether
limited practice, A hard scrimmage
between the substitutes and the second
team was staged. This afternoeu
Folwell will give his regulars, with
soine changes from Saturday's line-u- p,

a geed, hard scrlmmage, anil will prob-
ably lepeat en Thursday.

FUppin, the former Centre College
lineman, who' has been playing back-fiel- d,

will net start against Georgia
xccii en naiuraay, ite.ims premise,
but Is toe green ln hU new placa te
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ROTAN GETS YEAR'S
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LEAVE FOR HARVARD

Twenty-fiv- e Players
Coaches Officials

REACH BOSTON TOMORROW

Praying-Colonel- s

Harvard-Centr- e

representative,

HUFFORD,

4aaaaaaaaMMMaMaieSiH.sl.sis..ana.saiaiaiassHaaaaiawi-aa.- a

HARVARD DRILLS HARD
FOR CENTRE TTLE

Coach Fisher Crimson
Through Gruel-

ing Werk, Saturday's
Game Southerners

fC"?Sst

strengthened

PRINCETON

determination

Wtf ffiT&
t"eti!e 'reTuirtha't0 ttf1S?S.t"t2k"

headquarters

preliminaries

W'XTwn.

STATE GRIDIRON STARS

BA

Girl Rifle Teams Are
Latest College Novelty
Girl rifle teams en an Intercol-

legiate basis nre among' the season's
novelties in the sporting world.
Down In Knexvllle, the home of the
University of Tennessee, the ce-ed- s

have organized a rifle team under the
direction of the army officers detailed
there for the R. O. T. O. unit in
the men's branch of the university
and have sent challenges broadcast.

Rutgers College received a chal-
lenge, but declined for several rear
eons, one being that Rutgers has no
girl students.

MORE SWIM RECORDS

Kealcha Breaks Own Mark In 100
Meter Event

Honolulu. Oct. 18. Mere world's
records were smashed here last night,
the second of the swimming trials in
the Outrigger Club tank.

Warren Kcnlcha breko his own
world's record for the 100-met- er back-
stroke bv swimmlmt It In 1 minute
12 3-- ti seconds.' flis former record
wns 1:14.

Gwitha Sbaud, of New Zealand,
swam the 440-yar- d free style Jn (l
minutes 14 2-- 5 seconds, thus bettering
Sybile Bauer's record of 6:10.

Cernell Eleven Proves
Point-a-Minu- te Team

Cernell has a peint-a-mlnu- te foet-
bnll team this year.

Gil Dehic's men from the shores
of Lake Cayuga have played three
games se' far this sensen and have

I

piled up 180 points in 104 minutes
i

of playing time.
St. Bennventure, Niagara and

New Hampshire State were the s.

Colgate is likely te pull down
the average next Saturday.

work smoothly with the ethers. The
place will probably be filled with
McKce, a regular back of two years
age and a frequently used substitute
last season

VILLANOVA Dummy tackling,
running down punts and a light scrim-
mage featured yesterday's workout for
Vlllnnevn gridiron wnrriers.

Conches Little and McCra'dy tutored
the varsity and hcrub line In the
proper way te run down under punts
nlid also gave the men a few points In
tncklinu: which hitherto the line hns
been lucking.

Head Coach Miller had the back-fiel- d
men practicing the correct way

te threw a forward pass. Villanovo
lins used but very few forward passes
against its opponents this year, and
Miller is anxious te nerfect a first-cla- ss

aerial attack which will be used
In the games thnt have yet te be played.

IIAVERFORD Only one thought Is
primi'iuiui; me luuiuau camp, nnu thnt
is the annual tilt with .Hepkins,,,, cek The naltimer(,, , elevei, wns ., , ln t came, the,, i a . .. - V ,.!.,nennei unci iiincK met them at Tutu.
mere but Jt , genernI, feJt thatchnncpi nre fnvernbTc te tufn the visit- -

VZ&tSSg!" Mn
dc - ltseturdny, when Trinity gained a 21- -

,0--
1, via?n . ?.er Captain Brown'swurners at Hartferd the team Is ly

stronger than that of last year
There is belter material available andbetter football taught.

TOANKLIN AND MARSHAU- v-A ereat setback was received h.n i..
the announcement came that Dr11...1 .i r... V, , trice" " wmKin 10 stay off thefield because of Illness.

It Is doubtful If Cragln will bethe line-u- p against Dickinsen en Bat"
urdey. He will be missed because ofhis great punting nnd open-fiel- d run-nln- g.

Marsh Payne still la in the hos-pital and his condition Is net Improved
Dr. Price held a short signal drill yes- -'terdny. Twe teams were instructed Inthe new plays. Later a hard scrim"
nuige wns held between the two teams.

PENN STATE A necessnrv shiftin the Pcnn State line-u- p has beenmnde becnuse of nn Injury te'Cantnin
Newsh Bent. BUI Hamilton is newplaying center wjth Fleck nt left guard
Bentz tero n muscle in his shoulder iii
the Lebanon Valley game Saturday. Theconches hope te he nblc te use him in theAlumni Heme Coming Dnv game withMlddlebury College Saturdey.

i 1,eu. ls one, of tne, ,fw: Sloans enNlttany eleven tills fall and hisabsence is n distinct handicap te thepi egress of the team in preparation forthe hard games that start this weekI'ollewlng Mlddlebury, Syrncuse mustbe met nt the New Yerk Pole Grounds
nnd then comes the struggle with Nnvvat Washington. Hamilton was bud.ftltute center Inst year nnd he can fill
Ihe bill very rely, but Fleck is stilllllOYnf.rlnrnrl nml ilnan .wtfr A I MHell aa does Hamilton at guard.

Three Dual Meets Are Sched-

uled for. Today West Phila.

Meets Germantown

NORTHEAST VS. SOUTHERN

Bjr PAUL PREP
The crack of the starter's pistol will

send off' representatives of six of the
local high schools this afternoon. It ls
the opening of the cress-countr- y sea-

son. Three dual meets will be held ln
different' sections of the city.

West Philadelphia High, champions
of last year, will tackle Germantown
High. This event will stnrt from the
Germantown High Schoel nnd will be
ever a three-mil- e course through the
Germantown streets. Northeast High
will entertain Southern High hnrriers,
the sterting point lielng at the iserth- -
enst Field. Frnnkrenl High will go
ngnlnst Central High runners from
Frankford High Schoel.

The meet between tne Cllvcdcns nnd
Speedbeys holds the grcntcr interest.
The Speedbeys have a teum equal, If net
better, than the titleholders last year.
Germantown High nl?e hns n strong
bunch, and a closely contested race is
on the program. The Speedbeys will
use their second team against the home
team.

The first team is being held In re-
serve for the big meet with Chester
High at the latter place November 1.
The second team is made up of capable
runners

The winners of the dual meets this
afternoon will come together in a trian-
gular race next week te decide which is
the best. At the same time the winners
arc racing the schools finishing second
will also be competing in a triangular
race.
Practice Runs

These meets have no bearing en the
finnl championships te be held next
month In Fnlrmeunt Park. The races
were arranged as practice runs, al-- j
though they nre down en the schedule
ns regular meets. The idea is te give
tne conches a line en the ability oftheir opponents for the big races next
month.

Tlie first of the Impertnnt runs is the
novice championship of the "citv IiIbIi
schools. This will be held Wednesday,
November 1, ever the new public high

.school course through Fainneunt Park,
stnrtins- - from thi f'nnna f!lnh.

This race is for boys who never have
5laced in any race of a mile or ever,

his ruling does net nffect the boys
who ran en the freshmen team lestyear. The race was planned se thateach runner would have a chance te
compete, and would net have te stackup ngaipst the strongest men of each
school.

Up until last year medals were given
te the first five boys te finish. All
medal awards were stepped by the
school authorities in 1020.

On the week folio wtng the novice
championship the nnnunl handicap run
will take place ever the same course
as the novice championships. Then thejunior, senior nnd finally the biggest
track event of the scholastic year, the
American cltumpienshipN, will be held
en successive weeks In the order named.This latter meet closes the outdoor sen-se- n

and will be held Thanksgiving
morning nt 10 o'clock.
Heckey at Ice Palace Doubtful

With the chnnge of management at
the Ice Pulace the question of an ice
hockey team comes te the fore at West
Philadelphia High.

Last year thn SneptlhnTn. tl nni,.
iocel high school te have an Ice hockey
team, was allowed the use of the Ice
Palace for its practice and also its
schedule contests.

The results from this was a part
school-bo- y team at the Speedway In-
stitution. It tied Bryn Athsn for the
league championship In the regulnr sea-
son and nosed out in the play-of- f game
by one goal.

Since the Ice Palace has come undersupervision it Isnew undecided as te
whether ice hockey will be plnyed
there. Frem the present outlook rollerskating and boxing are the sports which
arc te be encouraged during the winter.

If 'the Ice Palace munngement turn
te ice hockey again this yenr, Rey
Hauser will take charge of the team.

Ileuser is a member of the sextet
being considered by many te be the best
schoolboy goal tender last season. lie
declined nn offer te piny en the Qunker
City team.

There nre three ether players back
ln ndditien te Hauser. They are Goed-
rich, Ash and Bill Wnrd. Leu Kelly,
who was te have captained the tenm
this year, is attending Philips-Exete- r
Academy. Necton, another member of
last year's team, is back at Bchoel. but
Is ever the age limit and is Ineligible te
piny. ' i

Gleem nt Wilmington High
Considerable gloom exists in the Wil-

mington High Schoel enmp. Twe games
hnve been plned te date and both have
resulted in reverses. Southern High
wns the first victorious eleven, nnd then
Camden High trimmed the Delaware
team last Saturday.

With plenty of fine mnterinl avail-
able the tenm has certainly been up
ngnlnst some hard luck. A number
of the star plnjcrs have been In nnd
nut of the gnmc se frequently that
Coach Ashton has hnd trouble In work-
ing the tenm as It should.

Penalties also helped immensely in
the Camden victory Saturday, TheWilmington tenm was punished no 1ms
than five times during the game for
effsido pin) s and holding, All told
135 yards were tnken from them.

2nlaL)tnii,,tli,i tflt'll Mia ..!.....
Ing for the game, with the heavy Ches-
ter team Friday. !

OCTOBER 18, ,1022
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STILL HAS HOPES

Has Eye en Seuth Jersey Title
Despite Less te Pal-

myra High

LINE IS HEAVY ONE

Hadden Heights High, although
handed its first setback of the year
last Tuesday by Palmyra High, still
has hopes of capturing he champion-
ship of Seuth Jersey.

The boys representing the Garnet and
Geld had been playing n fine game,
but struck nn off day. Numerous fum-
bles marred their brilliant work ln the
Pnlmyrn game.

Only three points separated Ihe teams
At the finish. Pnliiijrn scored one
touchdown nnd n mlsplny by one of the
members of the Ilndiien Heights back-Hel- d

gave It te the ether. A field goal
And touchdown was the total of the
vanquished.

The bnckfield, composed of Nerrls,
Smith, "Big" Snetts nnd Andersen,
eeinnnrm fnvernblv with nnv of the

j Kvhelnstic back gardens in the vicinity. '
"Pes" Miller, claiming no relation

te the Pcnn football captnln, nnd
Derapscy nre two star ends, while
Johnsen nnd "Cnruse" Myers nre
among the best schoolboy tackles.

Captain Ludwig and Strohm, the lat-
ter a 240-poun- d man, nre nt the guard
positions, nnd Dill completes the outfit,
being n capable pivot man.

Ludwig hns been playing en the Jer-
sey eleven for the last three seasons.
His work at guard has always been
satisfactory.

He was elected captain at the start
of this year nnd i well liked by his
mates. Coach Ticc is satisfied with
the team's showing te date nnd expects
them te piny a prominent part in the
titular games in November.

The mnterial for next ear's team is
being groomed by Conch Tice. This
squad, which Is known ns the Hadden
Heights Second, practices daily with
the regulars, and only recently defented
the Gloucester High Schoel, 25 te 0.

Shade Gets Judges' Decision
New Yerk. Oct. IS. Hilly Shade, of Call,

fnrnlft. received the jurtres' decision ln a ten.
round bout here with Wolf Lanen of Broek.
lyn. Their weight were announced us
Shade, 17a: careen, i3.

m
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Couiitry Season Today

MRS. A. C. YARNALL ARRESTED AFTER AUTO HITS BOY

Mrs. Elslo L. Yarnall, wife of Alexander Coxe Yaraall, of

Wynnewood, was arrested at 12.30 o'clock today after an auto-

mobile she was driving struck nnd slightly injured a boy nr
Twelfth nnd Market streets. She was released nt City Hall, but
will appear for a hearing tomorrow.

them-belve- s

BASKETBALL
TEAM HAS FAST

Manager I Have Vet-
eran Back

Madenna basketball team, man-
aged Jeseph Lembard), ls again in
the field

Rcpctte, Brune, Mllnne,
Nectrn and Cesta again the
squad nnd form a combination capable

first-clas- s teams
mere than an even chance victory.

Hanratty remembered by old
scholastic fans and athletes as the
famous Trades Schoel star
featured with a baseball the
Blue Ridge He Is nil -- around
nthlete and one of the fastest ceurtmen
in the city. Several of the players ex-
perienced championship success en

This Brings
Down a Wild Canary

North Adams, Maas., Oct. 18.
Edward J. Neble, the veteran
golfer, who competes annually the
seniors tournament the course of
the Apawamls Club at Rye, N. Y.,
made 'an unusual "birdie" en the
Ferest Park Club links here

A long, swift drive which he
get awny en the third tee hit a wild
canary which wns flying low ever
the course at the time, killing the
bird Instantly. Then he put his sec-

ond next te the pin.

HUGGINS TALKS BASEBALL
BESIDE THE WILD WAVES

Says Yankees Were In a 8lump
When Giants Beat Them

Atlantic Clly, N. J.. Oct. 18. Mil-

ler Iluggliis is resting here after the
exertion losing the World Scries te
the Giants. The mite manager's pres-

ence In the seaside village wns tipped
off by Charley Doeln, of
the who plnyed with Huggins
en the Flelsehmann tenm Cincin-
nati twenty-tw- o years age.

Huggins did net try te hide, nnd wns
perfectly willing te talk baseball. He
wasn't nt all downhearted.

"A slump that caught uh en our last
Western trip came te a head in the
World Scries nnd there took the
mighty flop. The dewnfnll of the
Yankees hns been hashed nnd rehashed
se much nnd we could have done se
many things nnd did se many things

there Is hardly anything left for
me te say.. I am net geed en making
up nny stories, but must say that it
was the slump that toel: us ever.

"Don't let nny one tell you thnt Babe
Ruth wns out condition. He was
In the best shape he has been since I've
known him. He was just in the same
slump as the rest of the team.

"Yeu can ray that I an. contem-
plating reveral denls which T de net

te make public nt present, but
be brought out at the December

meeting. Ne, there is nothing te the
rumor that Eddie Cellins is coming te
the Yanks."

"New Yerk ls a great basebnll town.
Ten yours ape the man who thought
erecting n stadium expressly for base-
ball seating ever 72,000 would be con-
sidered foolish, but today is n wise
mnn. Husten nnd Ruppert will get
plenty of support ln the new park. That
will be a fine place for a World Scries,"
declared Huggins with a grin.

Electric Storage a Winner
Bleetrle Steraae IUttery defeated Kenslnr-te- n

Neighborhood Club. 87 te 20. last nlaht.
ln a hard'feuaht came of basketball, playedat Cresccntvllle.

eus A. E. F. teams abroad and alto- -
together the line-u- p is without a weak
spot.

Lnst year Madenna played all
through Pennsylvania, New Jersey nnd
Delaware. It made a decidedly credita- -
bin, and sportsmanlike showing, and se
thoroughly enjoyed the experience that
it again wishes te schedule games ever
this territerv.

Madenna gives a fast game and a
square deal. Blrdsbore, Doylestown.
Brldgeten, Burlington, Salem and ethers
will agree. New Madenna's schedule Is
open. Who wants the games? Address
Jeseph Lembard!. 1713 Seuth Eleventh
street, Philadelphia.

Wants Sunday Soccer Games
The Wlaslnemlne A. A. like te

nrranae aimen with flrstclass soccer teams
en Sunday. Addrexs R 3331 Hewell
Mrcet. or KrinKferd J012 V between
! nnd 7 I. M.

DUNMURRY TWEED
MADE IN C.RFAT BRITAIN

$39.50

MRS. GIBERSON'S LIFE "HANGING BY A STRING"

TOMS RIVER, N. J.f Oct. 18. The life of Mrs. Ivy Qiber-se-n,

charged with murder of husband, is hanging by a
stuiig, according te her counsel, James M. Davis. In addressing
the juiy sitting in her case here today he said that if the jureis
were convinced that she did net bind heicelf then she should
be acquitted. He challenged auy of the juieis te bind

ns she was bound the night robbers were supposed te
have invadtd her home.

MADONNA
SQUAD

Lembard Will
Combination Again
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CUP REJECTED BY

UJOY SOLOHS

Supervisory Beard Turns Down
Offer of Dr. Wexlar Court

Official Resigns
I

THREE

The second meeting of the Super-
visory Beard en the Public High Schoel
League activities this morning was a
spirited session. The usual ieng-tlrnw- n

out nffnlr which generally marks ths
conference was conspicuous by its
absence, the meeting net consuming
ever nn hour's time.

The first step of the officials was tt
iiiwn n cup offered by Dr.

Wexlar, of Bread street and Snjdcr
avenue, te the plnyer In the Public
High Schoel Basketball League, scoring
the most goals during the coming
season.

Ah the league does net encourage the
Individual offering of cup, the beard
rejected Dr. Wexler's offer with words
U appreciation for the physician's geed
intention.

The referees for the bnsketbell sea-s- e

nwas ale announced. They are
Jimmy Rumsey, Burnett nnd F.
Gucttcr. The lust-niim- biiccccds
Usilten en the officials

n strange thing
Guetter handed ln his resignation bo-fe- re

even starting his duties as an of
ficial. Although no reason were civen
in hw document of withdrawal, the
beard accented the rcslenntien.

This makes it neccssnry for the beard
te start all ever again iu pursuance of
n geed official te fill in the gap left
by Usilten, who wns considered one of
the best in the game.

Starting with the bnsketbnll season,
three different classes in the six high
schools will be represented by leagues
instead of one, which has been the ense
heretogere.

In uddltien te the regular varsity
league, there will be a freshman and
also a second-tea- m organization. Tills
will include these sperts: Football,
basketball, soccer and bnsebnll. Truck
bus net reached this stage.

Mr. Brachhold athletic director of the
Northeast High Schoel and one of the
members of the Supervisory Beard, an-
nounced that the student body of the
Northeast High Schoel wished te donate
n trophy for sports competition in honor
of their late principal, Andrew Morri-
son.

This trophy will be nwnrded te the
school having the best record iu all
sports. A tabulated scale, which points
out the markers which will be credited
te the leader In each sport, has been
drawn up by Mr. Baehheld. It includes
all sports for one scholastic ye.ir from
September te June.

Tills would cause some rcnl competi-
tion among the schools.

UPPER DARBY S0CCERMEN
SURPRISE NORTHEAST H.

Red and Black Eleven Meets Unex-
pected Reverse, 0

Northeast High seccermen received
quite a jolt yesterday afternoon when
the Upper Darby High dribblers turned
them back by n 1-- 0 score. This was
entirely unexpected.

Couch Gerney's tenm, nfter the vic-
tory ever Swnrthmere College en hist
Tuesday nnd their previous win ever the
Upper Darby men, were lauded as a
possible eleven te go through the sea-
son undefeated.

It vs the third game of the season
for the Archives, but the first one
awny from home.

) Upper Darby played better yesterday
tlmn A" ?? previous game. Jack Deal
vns, the here of the UnDer D,,rby vlc'

?' , ,i j
, l)V s?or fJm a c0,,e scrimmage

th.e n,i',a "f, ,the second half. Ills
wlnn,"K l' did net travel ever fivt
yards and just about passed Goalkeeper
viersen.

Johnny Gnllen. the diminutive center
forward, just missed tving the score
n minute Inter when his penalty kick
was stepped by Cares.

In the ether tilt of the nfternoen
Philadelphia Nermal Schoel wns (minimi

Mts usual defeat. Southern Hich ad
ministered ii 0 reverse. The only goal
was mnde by Geedman en a penalty
kick.

Coplan stnrred for Seuth Phils, while
Lachtermnn played a geed game for
the losers.

Ceat, vest, trousers
and knickerbockers.

Our last let of these
splendid Dunmurry Tweed

4 --piece suits for men
THOSE that we had before went se rapidly and were se greatly

that we have new bought, with duty added, every
yard of these famous imported tweeds we could, and have had them
made up te our own order.

Truly a wonderful value. Combined sport, golf and business
suits of imported tweeds from one of Great Britain's best makers

woven to wear like iron. Autumn colorings greens, grays and
heathers. But the lot is limitedand these are the last we expect
to have this season.

Werth $50 te $60 a suit, they will go quickly at

suit's import-
ed Dunmurry Tweed.

'BlrdM

Phillies,

LEAGUES PLANNED

However, happened.

Ceat, vest and trousers without knickerbockers $35.
At our Chestnut Street and 15th Street stores only.

RSH-rF-
b

1204 Chestnut St. 11 Seuth 15th St
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